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ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW. INSTANTLY KILLED. SPRING STYLES !
HOLD, SILVER

A DAY'S EVENTS.

WHAT OUR REPORTERS BEE
AND. HEAR

And Whet Other People Tell!

.

and Steel Dress Trimmings,

black and Cold, Black and
Silver, Gilt and Silver Cord

and Gilt and Silver Braid.
Handsome Line of Black

Passamenterie, new Cord

and Tassels in Black and
Colors also Gilt and Steel

' Black and Cream Silk

Frine,lovcliiline of China

Silks Cream Black, White,

Pink, Blue; Garnet Orane
aud Lavender, and a new

lot of Fancy Figured China

SUks.

All the above and a mag-nilce- nt

line of JVewDress

Goodsjust opened at .

COME AND SEE 1

j .' V '"

Purs Ne w Orleans Syrup, also N.
0. Molasses, Maple Syrup and Bar-bado- es

Molassei, any of which you
will find nice and palatable

. . , at Scott & Co's.

Only $2.50. I have six Webster's
Unabridged Dictionaries for sale at

$2.50 each. - S. F. Harwell new
ttore Field's factory, Fayctteville St.
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TWO ENGINES DITCHED AND
A FIREMAN

InsUnUy KilledOthera BlighUy
. Hurt in the Wreck Tester- -

day Near Danville.
Danville, Va, March 11. The

report here today that two trains bad
collided on the R. tc D. railroad three
mQes from the city, and thirty persons
killed, created considerable excitement.

The Register's reporters rode at
once to the scene of the wreck, but
found that the accident was nothing
like so bad as had been reported. ' In-

deed there was no collision at all, the
train left the track and was badly
wrecked, bat only one man was killed.

The train was a heavy one and was

being pulled up the grade by two en
gines, the assisting engine being in

front' The tender of this engine jump-

ed the track and the engine behind
soon followed

The front engine was not damaged,
but the second was ditched and badly
wrecked. The baggage and mail cars
were also ditched and badly smashed,
but the passenger cars were not much
injured and the sleepers did not leave
the track. Fireman G. M. Robertson,
of the front engine, either Jumped or
was thrown from the cab. He was

caught under the rear engine and in
stantly killed. '

; '

Engineer L. Bryant and fireman W.
H. Jackson, of the rear engine, were
caught under the wtccx. and their es
cape was seemingly mirraculous, as
uctihci was seriously hurt The bag
gage master, mail agent and express
messenger we. mehtiy hurt, but the
wonder islhaT'iTcrr-Twt--lul- l.

Not a single passenger received
scratch, and those in the sleeper did
not know there had been an accident,
when the train stopped.

A temporary track was built around
the wreck and trains went through to
night . 1

Love Works Wonders.
Louisville, Ky., March 10. A sud

den conversion f ont the Catholic to
to the Protestant religion, and the' un
expected elopement of Miss Kate Daw.

son and Mr. Joseph Lambert, is caus
ing considerable gossip in this city.
Miss Dawson is the daughter of Mr.

John Dawson, of the Sneed Iron
Works, and Mr. I Lambert is a well

known mechanic. The young people
were both Catholics, but on last' Sun
day night they concluded it would be

easier to be ma.vied according to --the

Protestant formula than under, the
Catholic 'creed in case of ah elopement
They were accordingly baptized to the
Christian Church, at Fifteenth and
Jefferson . streets, last Sunday night,
and last merit tney crossed over 10
Teffersonville, Ind., the " Kentucky
Lovers' Paradise, " and were married.

Rates to T. M. C. A. Convention.
For above occasion the Richmond

and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
tor Durham, N. C, and return 'at the
following rates for the round tripfrora
points named. ;Tickcts on sale March

17th to arst inclusive, limited food re-

turning" March ?5th '91 -

From Charlotte, $6.75; Winston-Sale- m,

$4.3o;"Greensboro, $2.95; lien-derso- n,

$1.45; Raleigh, $1.65; Selma,

$2.95; Goldaboro, $3-8S- -

Rates from3 intermediate
i
points in

same proportion.

: Carried to Fittsboro.
The body of Mr. G. M. Robertson

the fireman who was k.Jed la the
wrct.k teajN Danville yesterJry morn
i. r;.J throi!-",- this moruirrr to

Personal Notes of Interest Caught
on the Fly.

Master San) Tate, of The Work
man's force of carriers, is on the sick
list, we are sorry to note.

Mrs. Dr. Wakefield left for I lender.
son this morning on a visit to her
brother, Mr George Adams.

Miss Shearin, of Brinkleyville. who
reached this jjket yesterday and re-

mained with the family of Rev. R. H.
Wills, until this .morning, took the
South bound train for Chattanooga.

At the Benbow To-Da- y.

Albert Cramer, Durham; W. Sherer,
N. Y.j J. IL RayhiU, Chapel Hill; Jaa
S. Vetterline, Phil; Clarance Moore,
Washington, D. G; I. R. Goldsmith,
N. Y.j W. W. Vaulpe, J. D. Pickett,
Phii W. W. Upchurch, Raleigh; Dr.

J. Henry, Cin.; a Waite, Baltai Miss

M. E. Patterson, R. C Easter ling, le;

A. D. Smith, Charlottei W.

P. Pickett, High Point; W. P. Bynuro,

City; Dr. Sid P. Hilliard, J. Albert
Hiniard, Rocky Mt; J. T. Yancy, Va;
Emery Hughes,. San Frisco; C R.
Kearna, IL" E. Weiseger, Va G. W.

EleUng,'Nf Y.'; . K N. Hana, New
Brunswick; C. A. Wagner, Winston;

Robt Jenkins Rich Jenkins, Lynch

burg; W.X Christian, Va.; W. N.

Mebane, Madison; W. Show, Balto ;

Thos. Egleston, AtlanU; E. Steinber
ger,S.C '

Stronger Places. V

Commenting on the fact that the
Farmers' Alliance of Mississippi ba
addressed a h&et to Scnatcr Gerg. f
that state of the same nature as that
addressed to Vance by the Alliance in
North Carolina, and that George bad
made the same reply that Vance had
made, that the sub treasary bPl is un
constitutional and that he cannot sup
port it, the editor of the Charlotte
Chronicle hopes that " if Senator
George has matured his opinion that
he will go down with flying colors if
neceasary, "t and concludes, with this

pure gold - sentiment : '
, ,

r " There are stronger places in this

country than a seat in the United
States Senate. One of them is that
in which a brave, honest man tells a

brave and honest people that he will

stay at home rather than change his

matured aud honest conviction on any
Question of principle : That man oc
cupies a lonesome position very proba
bly at first, but one that men will

clamber to reach if right, even in poli-

tics. May Senator fieorgc stand by

his higher and better self. " -

Kates state 0. o. --convention.
Fnr ihm ahnvt wvjsinn th Rich

mdnd and DaiiviHe R
'

will sell tick

ets to FayettevilleN C. "and return
at following rates from, points named,
Tickets on sale March 23rd to a6th
inclusive, limited good returning until
and including March 30th '91 :

From Charlotte, $7.90; Winston- -
Salem,' $6.45; Durham, $5.70; Ilender- -

son $6.73; Raleigh, 4.40; Goldsboro,

' Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion.

Gen John M. Palmer was elected

U. S. Senator yesterday by the Illinois

V"' v.ture as a Democrat, aster over
a mont'i of balloting-,- '. His election
was efT-'.t:- ly the desertion of tl.i.'r
cane!" j ty l,ro Alliance men. TLe

con' 1 1. .1 1 r.ca lorj an! c.:tcnr..-- X
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JUST RECEIVED
NEW . Dress Goods NEW
NEW Dress Goods NEW
NEW Dress Goods NEW
NEW Torchon Laces NEW
NEW Torchon Laces NEW
NEW V Torchon Laces NEW

NEW Hamburg Edgings NEW
NEW Hamburg Edgings NEW
NEW Hamburg Edgings NEW

NEW Cross Bar Muslins NEW
NEW Cross Bar Muslins NEW
NEW , Cross Bar Muslins NEW

NEW - Ginghams NEW
NEW Ginghams NEW
NEW Ginghams NEW

NEW Chamhrays ' NEW
NEW Chambrays NEW
NEW Chambrays NEW

NEW ' Outings NEW
NEW ' ' Outings NEW
NEW . Outings NEW
NEW'- - Corsets NEW
NEW Corsets NEW
NEW Corsets - NEW

"Well we have so many New Goods
that we cannot begin to tell you, and
yon roust come and see them to know
au. We can sell to yon the prettiest
Double Fold Suiting at 17 cents per
yard, ever shown by the Dry Goods
trade, price and quality considered
We are doing our best to establish t
reputation as a

Low Trie J Houso

and at the same' time handle the best
goods the market affords.

l7Can early and get your first
selection of the New Goods. -

RAYMOND & POWELL,

"MRS.:S.E.B0B0

Will sell her entire stock
of .

Corsets at Cost
"" x . " v ''':"X " ' ' '

Commencing'- - Monday, the 9th of
v 'March.,

Fine 7rfwk ffvfi Lon?-Wis- i Cjr?fc !f

Must sell them to make ready for New
. .' - Spring Goods.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Pig Lost. .1, Warren Morehead,
have lost my red Jersy pig, who has
strayed off with black spots on his
back about six weeks old and is a sow.
Return to this office. . m7-3- t. .

Latist ARRrvAts. Sweet pickled
beef hams, smoked beef, tongue, At
meres mince meat, Virginia buckwheat
flour at Scott's. -

Call and see a nice line of ladies and
gents gold watch chains, warranted six
years, prices $r.,;o to $4.35. . Also a
sample gold watchf warranted 10 years
at $ao.oo." We offer our stock of
shoes, at great reduced prices. The
Racket Store Co., J. IL i'rince, M g r.

If you like "mushrooms,'' "
.

i If you like fresh peas,
.; If you like olives,

If you like French sardines,
; If you like pine apple cLe, :
"r If you like roasted pea nu .:;,
' If yon like bananas, , '

If you like Florida ora
V Or if you like anytlv j ii' e to eat

go to Scott's and llioy can supply
' your wants.

Nf v Crop Cuba J sl-- Th

"C1J f :..ionc,l" kin.l, 1 sett.
Just received Ly J. Co.
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Them News Brlfly Noted,
Personal Notes &o.

Wait for the sunshine.

The trains were Ute today.

Never mind the wind, rain and mud,
but go to the Armory tonight

Dr. B. F. Dixon, at Centenary M.

11 Church tomorrow night Go.

The travelling band is still here,
much to the delight of the small boy,
as well as many of the older people.

The Tom Thumb Family took their
departure for Durham this morning,
where they are billed for tonight

We publish today the programme of
the Guilford county Sunday School
Convention, which will be held in this
city on Monday, March sjrd.

Wessher indications: For North Car
olina rain in the western portion : in
creasing cloudiness and rain in eastern
portion) no change in temperature;
easterly winds,

The Entertainment Tonight.
The young ladiCs who are preparing

the novel entertainment for tonight,
request us to announce that the enter.
Uinment will certainly be given, re.
gardless of the weather. .

Don't forget this, but go to the nov-

el entertainment at" the armory to-

night" -- .: '. ,.
v . - - ' " 11 '
v. ... :. Scarcity of Wood. ; , ;

Wood is in great demand "just now,

and is at scarce article in these parts.
The roads are in such a condition as
to make it next to impossible f6r some
of the farmers to get to town with any-

thing like a respectable load; but the
worst of it is, they don't seem ' to get
here at all, and today there is only one

dealer in the place who has any wood
in stock.' A ' V

.
.'.--.

The Meeting Postponed. ; "I

Rev. E. L. Stamey, pastor of Cen

tenary M. E. church, stated to his con

cretion at the piayer-meetin-g last

night that owing to the unsettled state

of the weather he had decided to

postpone the series - of meetings that
had been announced would commence

next Sunday, until the wtfather modi
fied. - Due notice will be given later,

v Guilford Battlp Ground Co.

- The usual pleasant occasion of the

Annual Meeting of the . Stockholders

of the Guilford Battle Ground Compa.
ny will be held i on the' Company's
Grounds at 11 o'clock Saturday. The
C. Fr& Y. V. R. R. will take ail per.
sons who wish to attend for one fare

both ways. '
As the Meeting will be: of unusual

interest it is hoped that there1 will be a
good turnout of Stockholders and visi.

tors. ...... ".

What He Owed His Father.
. On last Sunday night, March 8th,

when Walter Donnel!,the son of

Thomas Donnell, was dying, a nsar
relative who was piesent seeing a
smile piaying; over bis features, asked

if he was happy. At this he broke
forth into expressions of exceeding

great joy. Presently, while tbefam
i?y were around bira,' he bade' their
all fciojsiost affectionate fjrewc'!, and

tlirowirrt his arms srin .1 l;3 1 .,..xr s

rri'c and terv'n'iy e' ; Li.n.r.e

"I C s t'.-- v va r s e:. 1
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